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Decision !-!o. ------

BEFO?.E THE ?..A.ILROAD COW.rrSSION' OF TE:E ST.P..TE OF CALIFOPJaA 

In the matter of the ~p~1~cct1on 
of PACIFIC FREIGET LI1~ to sell 
certa1n of its operative ?ropert7 
to PACIFIC FREIGHT LINES mcpRESS 
~d Paei!1c Freight Lines ~ress 
to obta~ authority to 1ssue~its 
capital stock to Pacific Freight 
Lines in con~iderat1on of the 
purchase of the operative property 
of Pacific Freight Lines? authority 
!or the sale of which is here~~ 
sought. 

Application No. 2.3:371 

Wallace K. Dov..r.ey, tor Applicants 

BY TEE COZUISSION: 

f"I P 'rN 'T" 0 "'! ::t...- __ A .... t.:. 

In this proceeding the Co~ssion is as~ed to ~ter 

its oreer authorizing Pacific Freight Lines? a corpor~tion, to 

sell its o!fice ft:rnit-ore $lld. eo..ui.;pment to P::.c1tic Freight Lines 

Express? a corporation,' and to authorize t~e Paci:ei~ Freight 

Lines Express to issue in p~yment for said office rurnit~e ~d 

e~u1pment 695 shares of its no par value common capital stock at 

a st~ted value of $25 per zhare. 

Pacific Freight Line: is a highway eo::on carrier, con

d~ting c~0nsive operations generally between Lo~ Angeles, on 

the one hand, and Fresno, Coalinga" Sal'l L'Uis ObispO., San Diego, 

Calexico, and numerous inte~edi~7 ~o1ntz on the other ~d. 
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• 
~~ is of record thet since its organization? ?~cit1e 

, 

Freieht L1,nes Expres~ h3.s done busi."lcSS on money borrowed :l:ld 

capital actvonced by P.?citic Freight I,inez. It is now propo::;cd 

to transfer all of t~e office !u-~ture znd e~uipment of Pacitie 

Freight Lines to Pacific Freight Lines Exprezs. Thi~ o!fice 

. furniture and equipmen.t is j o:tntly usee. by the tvro corporc.tio!'lS. 

A list of the properties to be tr~sferred~ as of the ~te,o! 

the c,pli~ation~ is filed in this ,roceed~g as Exhibit c. ~he 

original cost of the properties is reported at $7~,6$7.l0 and 

the :present value at $17,..39.3. The balance sheet of Pacific 

Freight Lines, as of April 30, 19,40, (Exhibit :3) s:o.oW's·the in

v0ztmC:lt ,in office fu..""!liturc and ecrui,ment at $74,744~03 and the 

accrued d"epreciation on of~ice furniture and eq'Uip::ent· at 

$59,.348.95, leav'...ng a d.epreciated cost o! $15,:395.0S.T"tle 

testimony shows t~t the eost at which the ofriee turnit~e and 

e~uip~ent is recorded on the boo~~ of Pacific Freight Lines and 

the recorded, accrued depreciation thereon will be tr=nsterrea 

from the books of the Pacific Fre:tzb.t Lines to the booi.zs or the 

Pacific Freight Lines Express. The order herein 'Will authorize 

the Pac:I.f1c Frc::'ght Lines Expresz to issue such nu:nber of shares 

or eom:non stock which at $25 :?or share m.u e<1,ual the d11"!erencc 

'between the original cost_ of t70.e office turn1turc and eO.u:l:pc.cnt 

transferred to the Pac~fie Freight Lines EA~resz and tne accr~ed 

depreciation thereon. If the transfer had oeen consummated as· 

of April 30;, 1940, the Paci;"ic Freight Lines E:Qrcz~ co'Uld nz.ve 

issued 613 zhares of stock .. 

'Fo:: the fo'tlr :lonths ending April :30, :'940, Pacific: 

Freight Lines Expre:::s reports operating revenues and. operating 
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expenses az rollo\"1:: 

Operating revenues, after deducting 
express privileges 

Oper~~ine taxes and license 

Op0ra~ing rents - net 

Total cA.'1>enses 

Net operating revenues 

• 

$291,,619.2.4-

22,485.95 

19,,07$.99 

3 .41$.60 

$291,607.52 

U.72' 

conduct i~s buz~e:~ pri:&r11y over the lines or ?~citic ~e1ght 

Lines and its affiliate, Keyztone Express System" it"-w111 also 

do business over the lL~es of common carriers which zre not s~-

belief of applic~~tTs rcpresc~tatives t~t tbe ~er in ~~ch 

?~cif1c Freight Lines Express intends to conduct its business 

Will enable 1t and Pacific Freight Lines to rcta!.n bus~ess "C"aich 

they, or either of them, would otherwise lose to other carriers 

and to increase their bus!ness. Under app11ca.",ts f pla=." tJ::.e 

Pacific Freizht Lines Express V11.11 conduct 

which bas heretofore been conducted by the Pacific Freight Lines. 

It is for thiz reason that applic~ts desire to transrer t~ 

office fu-~ture and e~uipment from Pacific Frc1&ht 11ncs to 

PaCific PreiSht Lines E.~rezs. While a copy of the opcr~ting 

agreement oetween Pacific Freight Linez and Pac1!1c ~eieht Ltnes 

Express is filed in this proceeding, it is not zn iss~e in tDis 

applica:1on. If it does beco:e zn 1$zue in ~ zu~zc~~nt procecd-

ing, the Commission vdll consider it de nov~ • 
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A public heo.ring llav1:lg been held. in t!l1z ~ter 'be-
. . 

fore Examiner Fankhauser~ and the Co~~ssion hzving considered 

the evidence su·omitted. at zuch hco.ring, o.nd it being ot the 

opL~on ~~t the monc1~ pro~erty or l~oor to be ~rocurcd or ~eid 

for by the issue or the stock herein authorized is reo.sonably 

requir.ed. by Pacific Freight Lines Express for the purpose herein 

stated; thc.t the expenditures to:: sa.id purpose are not in whole 

or in ~a!"t re~zona"olY' cb,:,:-gco;olc to operating cX?enses or to 

income, and tl"'..at this application sho'\:ld ,'be granted subject to 

the provisions of tbis order, therefore 
'. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Pacific ~eight Lines be, 

and it hereby is, a·~Jlorizcd to sellon or be!ore A~t 1, 1940, 

to Pacific Freight Lines E:tpre::= a.ll or su'bst:mt:Ut.lly 0.11 of it:: 

IT IS EER~Y FURT~~K CRDEP~ that P~citic Freight 

Lines ~~ress oe, and it hereoy is, authorized to iss~e on or 

before August 1, 1940, in payment for said office turniture ~d 

equi,ment, such number of shares of its no ,~ value co~on 

capital stock which at a stated value of $25 per share e~uals 

t~e cost of said turnitu=e and co.~~=ent less the accrued de-
~ . . 

p~eciation thereon, as recorded on the books 0: the Pacific 

Freight tL~es, provided, that uneer the au~ority here~ zr~ted, 

not =ore th~ 695 snares ot co~on stock may be issued. 

r! IS EEP.EBY FO'?~EER ORDERED that Pacific Freight LiDes 

Express shall file with the Railro~d Co~zsion of the St~te 0: 
C~lito~a 7.1tbin thirty (30) days after tbe issue of the stoCk 

herein ~uthorized, a statement sho~~, (1) the number of sbzres 
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of stock issued in payment !o~ t~e office ~~~ture ~d o~u1p

ment waich it acquired from Pacific ~ei&ht Lines~ (2) the eate 

when it ~c~uired ~id office furniture ~e c~ui~mcnt~ and (3) 

the cost at vlh1ch s~.id office ~ture and eq,uipment ane. the 

accrued eepreci~tion ~hereon were ~eco~eed on tho books o~ 

?acific :Teight Lines on the date of the tr~rer of' s~id office 

!u.~ture and eq~pment. 

IT IS E:?.EBY FUP,x'SE:a ORDERED thc.t vrlthin thirty (:30) 

days after the trp~fer of said office turnit~e and equ1pment~ 

Pacific Freight Lines and Pacifie Freight Lines Express snz.ll 

file witn tnc Railro~a Co""m~.ssion a copy o! the bill or sale or 

other instrument executed to transfer ~a1e office !ur.n1ture ~d 

eq,tJ1p::C:l:t. .-1 
Dated at San Franc1sco~ Ca.l1!ornia~ t:his uf:!d:J.Y of' 

.rune~ 1940. 


